Zoewilliams
WithBritishlawsoin thrallto the motorist.our

regularcolumnist
weneedurgent
suggests
changeto affordbetterprotection
to cyclists
y temp€ramentI preferthe upbeattopic.but its
Wu needto eoto lkea.Arpably, a bi8eerimprovemert
had not to beaffectedby the deathof GaryMason. wouldbewrcu€lt b/ neverBoin8to lkea.Nootfence,Ikea.
The48 year'oldformerbo€r was killedin a crash
Thatl what I was Boin8to say.But I didnt havea planto
with a van in Wallinston H€was the fiIst London
headthe conversationoff when it w€nt in this directioa
which wasstupi.Lbecausethjs is the diKtion it alwa)s
cltlist of 2011to bekilled,andeventhou8hfatalit'esare
tales: why docrlns shootredli8htsTwhy dowe 8othe
Boin8down (10lastyear 13the y€arbefore,15in ea.h of
the two yea6 befor€that), this isnt becausecydistsare
any better prctected.Thepolicetendto beoverlyhappyto
buytheexplanation Ididn t s€ehim/ hei: often,evenn
'h€ caseof a cyclinbe'ngkiled,it doesnt come10coun.
Whenit does,the punishnentsarederisoryOnedriver
killeda womanand,it tuned out later shouldnot havebeen
drivine becaue hefailedttE eyetest. Hewas fined€200.
Anotherriderwas killedW a van. wh6e dnvels detunce"lwasblindedbythesun-wasconsideredsounimpeach'
ablethathewasnteventakentocourt.Itseemscle
tome
(endIdontthinktnbeingpa.liculayonginalorMarxist
here)that cyclistsarent treatedhnly by the couns.
Mong way doM one-waystFetsTWhywon't we hav€
Soanyway,I was invitedontoBBCarealfast, to put that
li@nceplates?Youhearconreuationsaboutroadsafetyin
case.My points,I intendedto berousing dowe want to xve
which the motoristswho breakthe speedlimit arenever
asnutters in individualmetalboxes,hatingeachother?0r
mentioned,eventhouShit is almostalwaysthey who kill
people.Andthen you hearconveGations
dowe want to Ii\,€asbrothersandsisters,unitedin pedal
aboutcycl'stsn
rhlthm? (Lmnpprn8off TonyBennsughtly,but who the hell
wNch their tendencyto shootl€ltts ishamred hore to
.sBoir8torererber that?FFsad somu hi |l.ea lefl win8
the dclusion of everythingelse.I m anazedthey even
chu(hill. it wouldalmostb€rudenot to nDhim off)
manaeeto corerthe TourdeFrancewithout ban8inBon
abouttnffic reeulations.
Moment in the spotuSht
I wasBoingto saythat the rulesof the road,indeed,of th€
Rippiry up the rulebook
Thisis notorists mwpia, alnost a phobia:you saytyclist
country,werewntten by the motoristsbecausewe havean
imat€ Brithh tendencyto confuseb€in8wealthy with
andunlessthey cyclethemelves, aUthey eversayis"wow,
ben8upstandin8andsocialyresponsible.c driveB.
how.lan8e'Gl"and doyou o€r stopat a red liSht?l"The
havinecarsandpayingtar musi berealthier than cyclists, only thin8 that canc'vilisethis conveEationis 'f we all
ergo,they mustbemorecivicauyminded,andcivilisation
behaveasif we reall law-abiding.It will stickin oul thrcats a
hasa Sreaterduty to them.Doublewhammy,they alsohave br dnveEarenuLhrnorelLGlytobebreal-Bcregudro'
lr'surance,they haveroadsideassistance,
sothey have over than w€ arE,if only becausethey aUspeed,aI the time.But
we've8ot to ir'sist uponit, beGuseasit stands,constanily
tine, majonnstitutionssitring there,warnn8to lobbyon
thei!behalf.
havin8to a6@rthe idioticchar€eof bein8lamikazel this
W€needto rip Dpthesestupidtules(l was intendinBto
's not Eetnn€us anywhere.
say).Weneedto point out. afld absolutelyinsist,that havine
GaryMason,in his careerasa protussionalboxerfou8ht
moneyandbeingresponsiblearenot the samethine at aU,
38 fi8hc andwon 37of them.H€was only everbeatenby
ind€€d,that the rnoredoselyyou observewealth andcwic
LennoxLewis And then hewasfelledby a white van.The
duty,the norc often they seemto beat odds.W€needto
stron8estcyclistisweakerthan t hesmallestcar li the law
insistthat everycydin8 hourimplwes tIE life ot ihat
cant rcflectthat, can'tprotectus,what'sit therefot
cyclist.of the peoplewho sharehislife (it putsyou in a good
mood,after all),of the peoplewho sharehis cily, of the
jounalistandcolumnist
zoeWilliams
isa frcelance
peoplewho sharehis country of the peoplewho sharehis
whocontibutesregulanytopublkations
indudinq
planet.Youcansaya lot aboutnotoring,but you cannotsay
fhe 6uatdianandNewstatesnan.
that. lt doesnt imprcveanybodys life,oaept conceivablyit

"Thestrongestcyclistis
weakerthan the smallest
car.If the law can't reflect
that, what's it there for?"
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